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sERvlcEs AGREE EI{I 3. IIaDEPENDENT coilTRAcToR sTATus: With respocr ro rhe

rHrs :gERVrcEs AGREEMENT ('Asreement') is made this 2nd ;"#Ti."flu#:","?l^l-t5r?'-t5;,,1i[?lTr::flt j:d#
day ofAuoust.2017, by and between AEROTEK. lNC.. a Maryland benelits to such Contract Employ€es; wiit make all-appropriate tax,
corporation, ('AEROTEK'), andCityof West Allis ('Client'). social securlty. Medlcare 8nd olh€r withholding deducljons and

BAcKGRou D ff'1ff.a,il'll,l":i'l'flrH#::: :"#*Jii''H"lT'5i*:of#f"1:
AEROTEK is engaged in the supplementat stafiing s€rvices 

unemployment lax payments'

business providing contract personn€l to customers with stafiing 4. TI E RECORDS Al{D II{VOICES:neod6. Clisnt doskes to engage AEROTEK to provide AEROTEK Time and Expense shalt be the officiat time rocord for
supplemental stafiing services 8nd AEROTEK desires to be purposes of paym€nt herein. AEROTEK shafl submit wsekly
engaged by Client, all oo the terms and conditions of this invoices to Client for sorvices rendered by Contract Employee(s) for
Agr€gmont. As usod herein. tho lerm'Cont.act Employoe'means th€ number o, hours worked by Contraci Emptoyea(s) ihe privious
8n AERoTEK employee temporarily placed with the client week. ovenime wi b€ brlled al the rates listed on Eihibl,t r. or as
pUGUant to this Agregment. Otherwise agreed by both parti6, for hours worked by Contract

Now, THEREFoRE, in considera.on or the premises and mutuar illii.'o""Ji','i"l'F,i'""iiiy,[?*XfffJ ffi"lirl,H: "I"ii,:"^i
promisos contiained h€rein, the parties agreo as follows: observsd holiday, overlim€ rat€s Ehall bo bill€d io. hours workod in

r. rERil: rhis Asreemenr shail comrnence on the date this ff'ftig#'P#ff],lri'fijfil:"J"J8tr[iilllH*l::
Agreem€nt is executed by all parlies. and continue lor an initial appmved by a represenlalive of the Client. Client is solely
term of one (1) year, and slEll conlinue therBafter on a month-to- responsible for ensuring that information submitted to AEROTEK
month basis unless earlier terminated as provided he.ein. This regarding hours worked by Contract Employee(s) is timely and
Agreement may be terminated by eithef party upon thirty (30) days accurate. ln the evenl Client or Clienfs Representative lsils lo
prior written notice. tirnely or accurately affirm the hour3 tyorked by Contract Employees

2. coNrRAcr Erf,ployEEs: 3i,31?li1 ,"*"i:38 ,"n'Eil3fl,{iT,1 1i.i1,?ii"ll'J3'r?'l ?3i5i
2.1, SERVICES: AEROTEK 6hall provid€ to Cli€nt one or claims, damag€s, lo6se6 or €xpensos r€lating to sudl breach, as
more Contract Employees as requssted by Cient from time to well as all hours worked by the Contract Employees. lnvoices
tinE. Such Contracl EmployoB shall provide Ee.vice3 under submitted by AEROTEK to Client are presumed to be accurats and
Clients management and supervision at a ,acility or in an fully payable on the terms contain€d tlErein unloss disputed by
envirooment controlled by Client. Attached hereto as E&!14(lL is Client wilhjn five (5) businBss days of Client's roceipt of the invoice.
a list of th€ names of the Contract Employee(6) to bs placsd
initially with Client. standard and overtime hourly billing rates br 5, PAYXENT DEFAULT: Paym€nt in rull for invoices ylglhgd
each Contract Employee, and th€ sta.ting date for each Conlract or EFT shall be due within lifteen (15) days from invoice date, al
Employee. Unless othe.wise agr€ed byhe paitiss, this Agrsement AEROTEK, 3589 Collection Ctr. Dr. Chicago, lllinob 60693.
shall apply to additional Contract Employe6s provided by lnvoicos that are more thsn seven (7) days past due are subi€ct to a
AEROTEK as raquBsled by Cliont horeundor from tims to time. lats charge of one percent (1%) per month on the amount of the
Should Client rsquest additional services subsequent to the past dus balance. Late charges shall be calculst8d using ths u.S.
execution of this Agreement, and such servic6 are nol listed on Method, herefore interest will not be compounded on the past due
E&lDiLA atlach€d hsreto, or should either Client or AEROTEK balancs. lf the Client's account is pasl dle or Client hss excaeded
requsst changes to hourly billing rates or other terrns for any AEROTEK'S establlshed credit limit. AEROTEK shall notify Client
Contrac't Employoe working under fie terms of this Agresmont, verbally or in writing ol such occunence. Upon such notice,
any such additions or changes will be mutually agreed to in writing AEROTEK rnay, without additional notics, immediately caase
by bolh partie3. Such agreed upon terms shall become a parl of providing any and all fu,ther Contract Employee services withoutthisA,reement'asamended 

:U,X3:l'H"o:i,",*tlr[:Tiiil,i'"':"[frXT::rfl,lilffi;]:
2,2. DUTIES: lt shall be th€ Client's responsibility to control, AEROTEK may, in ib sole discretion, apply p8yments made by
manag€ and supervise the work of the Contract Employees Client to any outstanding Client invoice, nolwithstanding any
assigned to Client pursuant to this Agreement. The Contract diredion by Client regarding application of th€ payment. ln the
Employe€s shall perform only the duties and functions of the evont that there are subsidiaries andlor affiliat€s of Client that ar€
sp€cific jobs set rorth opposite the Conkacl Employee's name on subject lo the terms of this Agr€ement, and those subsidiaries
ELDjbU! ot on the job description attached to this Agreem€nt. ln and/or affrliates be€omo dolinquenl o( are unable to pay AEROTEK
no €vont shallany Contract Employee be assigned or permilted to according to the te,ms contained horein, Client shall be liable lo
perform any othsr duties or runctions other than those specified in AEROTEK for paymsnt of any and all outstanding invoices owsd by
ELbjhIj! fot Client without the express writien consent of the subsidiaries and/or affiliat€s. Thi6 s€ction 6hall not apply whers
AEROTEK. Should Client assign the Contract Employee to there is a bona fide dispute as to the amount orved.
perform the duties or tunctlons of a position not listed in El]!ilt4
or within lhe job dascriplion attached hereto, AEROTEK may. in its 6. EXPEIISES: Cli€nt shall reimburse AEROTEK for all ordina.y,
sole and absolute discrelion, deem this Agreement h'eachod by necessary, and reasonable travel expenses incuned by ConUact
Client and take whatever action it dsems necessary or app.opriate. Employee(s) while perlorming services on behalf of Client lhat

crienr asrees rhat it wirr nor pormit 6ny contract Emproyee to (i) :",,::L:':":"jF::5H53"TrJi"[ir'i3#3"t:??"3[l"t'i":H""I#:
handle cash, negotiable instrumenls or other valuablBs withoul copies, if bill€d electronically) as the supporting documentalion
AEROTEK'S written coosenl (and then only under Clients direct needed to pay tie expense amount on the invoic€.
supervision), or (ii) transport or convoy money, securities or
negotlable instrumants for Clisnt (includlng, but not limlted to, 7, COLLECTION; tf the Ctienfs account, after defautt, is referred
delivering bank deposits to a b6nk or othe. institution). to an attorney or collection agency lor collection, Client shall pay all

of AEROTEK'S sxponsos incurred in such collec-tion efforts
iMll/ai^g ]r' .^t lim aa r^, .^ltsli^. .ga6^1, raat .^".r MCrc -n.l
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roasonable attomeys'fees. Should Client be the p.evailing pady
after any collection efforts. AEROTEK agrees to pay the expenses
incuned in such colleclion efforts including court costs and
reasonable attorneys' fees Notwithstanding the terms of Section
14.10 of this Agrsement AEROTEK may institute proceedings to
ssek a dofault judgment in any court of compotent jurisdiction in th€
United States.

8. PURCHASE OROERS: Payment of AEROTEK invoices
shall not be dependent upon a Client g€nerated purchase oador. lf
a purchase order is required pursuant to this Seclion, Client shall
deliver to AEROTEK a written purchase ordsr I days/hours]
before the first Contract Employee start date identified on E!Lo(
4. As stated in Section '14.7 herein, this Agreeme^l a^d ElhbL!
constltute the entire agreement betwsen the parties. lf there is any
inconsistency or conflictirE terms between this Agreement and a
clienl purchase order. this Agreement shall prevail. lf a purchase
order is required pursuant to this paragraph, failure by Client to
d€liver said purchase order shall not r€lease Client of ils
obligatlons contained in this Agreemenl.

9. RESTRICTIVECOVENANT:
9.1 RESTRICTIVE COVENANT - CONVERSIOI: AEROTEK is
not an employmont ag€ncy. lls ssrvicos ars provid€d at gr€at

etpense to AEROTEK. ln consideration thereof, durinq the term ol
this Agreement and for the twelve (12) month period immedistely
following the period lor which a Contract Employee last perfomed
services lor the Client under this Agreem€nt, Clienl shall not,
directly or indirectly, for ilselt, or on behalf o, any othsr psrson.
firm, corporation or other entity, whether as principal. agent,
employee, stockholder, partner, member, offlcer, director, sole
proprietor, or othsMise, solicit, participate in o. prcmote the
soliaitation of such Contract Employee to leave tho employ ol
AEROTEK, or hiro or engags such Contract Employso. lf any
Contracl Employee provided by AEROTEK lo Client is engaged by
Client to perforn services, eilher direcuy or indirec{y, wilhin
twelve ('12) months of that Contract Employees last day of work at

Client through AEROTEK. the Client viill pay AEROTEK, as

liquidated damagss, an amount Bqual to 25% of the Conkact
Employee's irst year salary, including bonuses. with Client.

9.2 RESTRICTIVE COVENANT - RIGHT TO HIRE:
Notwithstanding, the above Section 9.1, i[ Contract Employee has
compl€t8d tho minimum assignment duration at Client for
AEROTEK, pursuant to EJh!b!U\, lherc will be no f€e for directly
hiring tho Contract Employee.

dissatisfred wilh the psrformance of the Contract Employee, and
client wishes AERoTEK to terminate its engsgemenl of such
Contract Employee Client must notify AEROTEK wilhin the initial
period, specifying the reasods for its dassatisfaction, and Client
shall not be required to pay for the hours worked by that Contract
Employeo during the initral period, p.ovided its reaEons for
termination are not unlaMul and are bona ,ide in AEROTEK
reasonabls ,udgmeni. lf Clienl bocomes dissatisfied with the
perfomance of a Contlad Employee after the initial period, Client
may request that AEROTEK terminate the engagement of that
Contract Employee upon writtsn notics to AEROTEK, but Client
shall pay for all hours worked by the terminaled Conlract
Employoe from th€ first hour ol work up to and including the date
oI termination-

ll. LIHITATION OF LIAAILIY: AEROTEK does not warant or
guarantee that tho Contract Employee(s) placed pursuant to lhis
Agreemsnt will produce any particular t€sult or any solution lo
Client's particular nesds. or perform services in any particular
manner. Accordlngly, Client acknowledges and agrees that
AEROTEK is not responsible for any aspects ol the Contract
Employ€€s work or the Client's project, lncluding. without limitation.
any deadlines or work product. Because AEROTEK is providing
suppl€mental staffing servrces only. and Cli€nt as directing and

supeMsing the Conract Employees who render thess services'
AEROTEK shall not be lisble (i) for any claims, costs, expens$,
damages, oblagations or losses arising lrom or in cornection with ths
acts or omissaon of any Cont act Employee, including, but not limited
to, wo.k on engin€ering or design concopts o. calculations or r€lated
drawings, software programs, designs or documenlalion, or (ii) for
any indkect, special or consequentiel damagos (including, but not
limiled to, loss of profits, interest. eamings or use) whether arising in

contract, tort or otherwise. Nothing contained within this agreement
is intend€d to be a waiver or estoppol of the City or its insurer to rely

upon the limilatioos, defenses. and immunities contained within
Wisconsin Statutes sections 345.05. 893.80 or any other statutory
provision. To lhe extent that indemnification is availabie and

eoforceable, the City or its insurer shall not be liable in indemnity,
contribution or oth€rwiss ,or an amount greator than the limits of
liability ol municipal claims eslablished by Wisconsin law.

I2. CLIENT PROPERTY:
12.'1. WORK PRODUCT: Al work product of every kind
p€rformod by any Contracl Employ€e on behalf of Client shall be the

sole and exclusive properly of Client.

12.2. DAITAGES: AEROTEK does not provide insurance
coverage for any real o. oersonal property of Client, including but
not limitod to machinery, €quipment, compuleG, tools, vehiclcs or
other real or personal pmperty which is owned or leasad by client
Accordingly, Client agrees that in the event it supplies, provides or
otherwisg allows Contract Employees to use or havs access to any
property of Ciient. (induding but not llmited to cell phones, laptop
computsrs, tools, etc.).

12.7. COI{FIDE flALlTY: AEROTEK recognizes that while
performing its duties under this Agroement, AEROTEK and its

Contract Employees may be granted access to celtaln groprietary

and confidentisl information regarding Clienl's bus ness, customeE,
and employ€es. AEROTEK agtees to keep such infofmation
confidential and the obligations of this paragraph will suNive lhe
termination of this Agreement. This paragraph doe6 not apply to
informatlon that was previously known or information that is

aveilable in the public domain.

13. IOTICEST
13,1. fA tlER: Any notice or other communication ('Noticc')
required $ permatted under this Agre€ment sha I be in writing and

either delivered personally or ov€might ddivery, exprass mail' or
cedfied or registered mail, postage prepaid. return receipt

9.3. ACCOUNT STATUS: tf Client oxercises it5 right to hire a

Contract Employee at a time whsn Client is in breach of Section 5

of this Agreement or Client's account is olherwise not current or Ln

good standing, Clienl agrees to pay the fee of 25olo of the Contract
Employee's frrst yea. salary, including bonuses with Client' even

though the Contract Employee has completed the assignment
durat on outlined in ths attached E!LE4I!.

f.il. SUBmITTALS - RIGHTTO HIRE: Resumes
submitted to Client are confidential and for Client us€ only. Client
ag.ses that AEROTEK is lhe sxcluslve representative of all

cafldidates for which resumes are submitted to Client by

AEROTEK an response to Client requests. Accordingly, Client
agrees that il any candidate submitted to Client by AEROTEK is

engaged to p€rform ssrvices, either directly or indlrectly, by Client
within twelve (12) months of receipt ot the resume, Client agrees
to pay to AEROTEK as liquideted damages an amount equal to
30% of the employee's ,iEt year annual salary, rncluding bonuses

10. COI{TRACT EiIPLOYEE PERFORMANCE: Within the

initial employment guarantee period as detailed in the atlached

ELLibjlJ!lrcm s'ny Contract Employee(s) starting date, Client shall
review the Contract Employee's performance and decide whethe.

I Fm^l^vaa lf Clipnt iso-^2dm.ht.f s,r.h aon
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1,1. iIISCELLANEOUS:
14.1. GOVERNING LAW: This Agreement shall be governed

in all rospscts, whgther as to validity, construction, capacity,
perlormance, or otheMise. by the laws ol the State of Wisconsin.
Any suit. proceeding, or othor action arising out of or related to this
Agreement shall be commenced and maintained only in a court of
competent jurisdiction in the state or federal cou(s bcated in

Milwaukee County, Wisconsin. Each Party irrgvocably corisents to

submit to the exclusive jurisdictjon of such courts.

't/1.3. COUNTERPARTS: This Agreement may be executed

simultaneously in lwo or more counterpa(s, each of which shall be

de€msd an orlginal. In thal ovsnt, in providing this Agteement it

shall not be necessary to produce or account for the counterparl
signed by the party against whom the proot is being presented.

14,1. HEADI GS: The sectlon and subsectlon headings have

bgen included for convenionce only, are not psrt of this Agreement
and shall not bo taken as an interprelation of any provision of lhis
Agreemonl.

11,f, EI{TIRE AGREEITEiIT: fhis Agreemont and Exhibit A
herelo constitutes the entire agreement betwe€n the parties, aod
there are no representations, warrantaes, covenants or obligations
except as set torth in this Agreement. This Agre€ment supsrsodes
all prior and contemporaneous agreements, understandings,
negotiations and discussions, written or or8l, of the psrties. relating
lo any tEnsaction contemplaled by this Agreemenl.

14.8. WAVER: Fallure to insist upon sfict compliance with any
of ths terms. covenants or conditions of this Agrs€ment shall not be
deemed a wsiv€r of that te.m, covenant or condition o. of any other
term. covonant or condition of this Agre€menl. Any waiver or
relinquishrnent of any right or power he.gunder at any one or more
times shall not be dsem€d a waiver o. relinquishment of that right or
power at any other time.

14.9. REUEDIES CU*IULATIVE: The.€medies sot forth in ihis
Agreement are cumulative and are in addition to any other remedies
allowed at law or in oquity. Resort lo ong form of ramedy shall not
conslitule a warver of alternate remedies.

tt.10. ARBITRATION: lntentionally om tted

14.11. BACKGROUND SECTIONT Tho Eackground
above is a part of this Agreement.

section

11.2. SEVERABILTTY: A ruling by any court that one or more
of the provisions contained in this Agreoment is invalid' illegal or
unonforc€able an any .espect shall not affect any other provision oI
lhis Agreement so long as lhe economic or lega subsEnce of the
t.ansactions contemplated hereby is not affected in any manner
materially adverse to any party- Thoreafter, this Agreement shall
be construed as if the invalid, illegal, or unenforceable provision

had b€en amend€d as originally contemplated by this Agrsom€nt
to the greatest extsnt Possible.

l,l.t2. ASSIGNi EiIT: No party shall trans(er or assign any or all

of its righls or interests under this Agreement or delegate any ol its
obligations without thE prior writton consent of tho oth8r party:
provided, however, that AEROTEK may transfer or assion its rights

or interesb. or delegate its obligations, under this Agreement to any
parent, subsidlary or affiliat€ without the prior written consent of
Client.

1,1.t3. MOTOR VEHICLES| Contracl Emplo!€e(s) are not
euthorized to operato I motor vehicle without AEROIEK'S pnor
written p€rmission. Client shall not request or lequire Contract
Employee(s) to perlorm tasks which require driving a motor vehicle
without AEROTEK expr6sgd wrttsn pernis6ion

'14.t,1. COtlPLlAt{CE: Client agrees that it will comply wih
applicable federal, state, and local laws in co.nection with the
services providod by AEROTEK hereunder, including but not limited

to lhe tollowing:

l,l-1,t.1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY: AERoTEK as an equal

opportunity employer and reters Contract Employees regardless of
race, sex, color, religion, creed, ancestry, national orlgin, disability,

age, marital Status or other protectod class slat6 pursuant to
applicable larv. Client agrees and warrants tiat it 

',Yill 
not Oact

Contract Employees, or otherwise d€em Contract Employees
unacceptable, or take any oiher action for any reason prohibited by
federal, state or local laws includinq, but not limited to, lar,/s

portaining to employment discrimination ot employee safoty.

Client will indemnify and defend AEROTEK with respecl to any

and all cl8ims that Claent took action in violation ol federal, state'
and/or local laws, including costs of suit, settlemEnt and attomEys'
fees.

14.I4.2. GOVERNXEIIT CO TRACTII{G - TIOTIFICATION AND
WAGE OETERT$|I{ATION: Client represents and warrants lhat the

services to be provided by Contract Employees are not (i)

supporting a contract fot the United Stales, Stale or Local

Government; or (ii) subject to any federal. slate. or local prevailing

$/age determination. includino bul not limited to the SeNice
Contract Act ol 1965, Davis-Bacon Act, or Walsh-Hoaley Public
Conkact Act. Clienl acknowledges and agrees that Clienl is

responsibb for (l) prior notiflcation to AEROTEK ot any and all
projects that support a contrgct with the United States, State or
Local Government, and (ii) the acclracy of any applicable

14.5. BINDI G EFFECT: This Agreement shall bO binding
upon and shall inure to the b€nefit ol the pedies and their
rsspective heirs, legatees, peGonal represeotalives and other
legal represgntatives, successors and permitted assigns. Except
aj otherwise spgcificatly provided, this Agroemsnt iE nol intonded

and shall not be construed lo confer upon or to give any person

other thsn the parties any right3 or remedies.

14.6. A E DmE TS AIO fODlFlCAIlOl{S: Except tor
modifications to Exhibit A pursuant to Ssction 2 herein, this
Agrsement may be amended, waived, changed, modified or
discha.ged only by 8n agreement in writing signed by all of the
parties.

orevailino waoe determinations and f ow down grovisions lf it is
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13.2. ADDRESSEE: A Notice shall be addressed. in the
case of AEROTEK, to Assisiant Controller-Central Region at:
7301 Parkway Or. Hanover, MD 21076 or, in the case of Client, to
City Engineer, at 7525 W. Greonlleld Avenue, West Allis, Wl
532'14. lf sent by facsimile, e Notrce shall be sent to AEROTEK at
(4'10) 579-3106 or to Clienl at (414) 302-8366.

13.3. DELfVERY: A Notico deliver€d p€rsonally shall be
deemed given only if acknowledged in writing by the person to
whom it is given. A Notice sent by fscsimile shsll be deemed given
whsn transmitted: providod that the sender oblains written
confirmation that the transmission was sent. A Notice sent by
ov€might delivery or exprsss mail shall be deemed given twenty-
four (24) hours after having beon sent. A Notlce that is s€nt by
certilied mail o. registered malshell be doerned given forly-eight
(48) hours after it is mailed. lf any time period in this Agreement
commences upon the delivory of Notice to any one or more
parties, the time pe.iod shall commenca only when all of ths
required Notices have been deemed given.

'13.4. CHAi{GES: Either party may designate, by Notice Io the
olher, subslitute addrosseos, addresses o. facsimile numbers for
Noticas. and th€reaft€r, Noticos ar€ to be directed to those
substitute addresses, or facsimile numbers

7301 Parkway Drive Hanover, IVD 21076
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lator detemined that such servic€s provide by Conkact
Employees werg in support of a Unitsd Slat6s, Stat€ or ,ocal
Govemment contract, Clieot agreos lo indemniry AEROTEK for
any claims, costs or fe€s which (i) AEROTEK may incu. from any
misdassification related to such determination; and (ii) result from
any inaccuracy of the Cliont p.ovided wage detormination
including, but not limit€d to, tho failure to notify AEROTEK that the
s€Nices provided by Contract Employeos ars or were r€qutred to
be paid al a prsvsiling wage. Should Clieot fail to notify AEROTEK
ol an applicable prevailing wage or provide accurate wags
dsterminations, AEROTEK rese.ves the dght lo bill Client the
differenc€ in the rate for all hours workod plus any statutory or
reguiatory costs associatgd with such rate differencs. Furlher,
AEROIEK will charge a ten percent (10%) fee, as liqlidat€d
damages for Clisnt's failure to notify AEROTEK that a prevailing
wage applies lvhich rvill bB calculated based on the total
difference in th€ rats for all hours worked.

1ir.l'4.3. AVlATlOtl REGULATIO S: Client reprosents that none
of lhe services to be performed by any Contract Employeo will b€
FM-regulated as a 'SAFETY-SENSITIVE FUNCTION'. Client
ag.ees lo b€ solely responsible for making such d€terminstion(s),
and Client agre€s to indemnify AEROTEK and hold AEROTEK
hgrmless for any claims, costs or damagos whach may result from
the Client's breach of ib obligBtions contalned herein.

l{.l,t.,t. HEALTH ANO SAFEW: Cliont shall provide a safe,
clean work enuronmgnt that complres w[h all applicable local, state
and federal laws. Cllent agroes to train, cedify, ovaluate and orient
all Contract Employees in all applic€ble safety (llPP), hazardous
communicalion (MSDS information, etc.) and opsrational
rnstrudions in the same manner as Client employees and as
required by policy or by law, rncluding but not limited to, all
applicsble federal and equivalent state agency requirements,
guidelines and standards. Further, Client agrees to notily AEROTEK
il any health and safety medical testing or medical surveillance will
bs requi.ed for Contract Employee. Client agrees to notify
AEROTEK of any changes in occupational exposures that would
.equire medical testing or modical surveillance. To the extent a
Conkact Employee is obligated to meel sit+specific t arning
.equirernents in order for Client to comply with applicable site-
spocific l€gal roquiroments the Client shall provide the Contracl
Employee with all nscessary training betore placing the Contract
Employoe into th€ work environment and before allowiog the
Conkact Employee to commence the sp€cific assignm€nt. Claent
shall provide and require all AEROTEK Contract Employees to wear
alt app.opnate safety equipment. Client will notify AEROTEK
immediaiely in the event of an accident or medical lreatment of any
Contract Employee, and will provide a completed supervisor's reporl
of iniury. AEROTEK may perfo.m, iI feasible, an inspoction of the
workplace lo conduct ils own hazard assessment or to ensure
implementation of the Client's safety and health obligations. Cliont
agrees to provide fie necessary and accurate infomation to
complete this assassment. ln the event of an accldent or oth€r
incident involving a Contract Employee. AEROTEK shall have the
right to conduct an onsite investioation. Client shall cooperate with
AEROTEK in the conduct of its investigation. Clienl will be
responsible for all applicable recordkesping responsibiliti€s rgquirod
by law in the performance and gxecution of the terms of this
agreement. Client shall indemniry AEROTEK and hold it harmless
against and from any claims mede or brought as a result of Client's
breach of its obligations contained rn this paragraph.

14.14.5. II{TERNATIONAL TRAVEL Cont act Employee(s) are
not authorized to Vavel internationally without AEROTEK'S prior
written permission. Client shall not request or requrre Contract
Employee(s) to perform tasks whch require internationa trdvel
w'thoul AEROTE('s prlor wr tlen psrnrssron

'l{.1,r.6. OTHER REQUIREMENTS: Clent acknowledges and
aarees that it shall be resoonsible for notifvina AEROTEK of any

other industry-speofic law or regulalion applicable to the ser\,/ices
provided by AEROTEK prior to any AEROTEK errployee providing
any services.

14.'15. ANNUAL INFLATIOiI ADJUSTIEIT: Within the first
sbdy (60) days of every calendar year, AEROTEK reserves ths riqht
to adjust sstablishod ball rates wath Clienl by up to 3% to cover
specfic drrect cost increases. This bill rats adjusrnent will indude
any statutory. employee benefit, or Contract Employee
compensation increases. AEROIEK wrll submit a r€vised Exhibit A
reflecting the bill rate adjlstment at the eff€ctive dale of change to
lhe Clignt for doclmentation purposss. lf direct cool increases a.e
greater lhan 3yo then AEROTEK 

',yill 
secure a revised Erhibit A with

Client documenting the new agreed upon rates. Any rate adjustmanl
w;ll be applicable on a go forward basrs only.

lit.t6. DRUG A BACKGROUNO SCREET{ING: lt Client requires
AEROTEK to perfom certain drug and/or background screenings on
its candidate(s) and/or Contract Employee(s). the Erhibit B
Addondum should bo completed and signed by both Client and
Aerotek. These screenings viill be performed at Client's sole
expense unl€ss otherwse agreed to in writing by both parti6s.

WE, the und8rsigned nave exacuted this Agreement the day and
year first abov€ written.

AEROTEK, II{C.

8y:

Name

Ti e:

CIient:

Name L

/--
e

2;" ?*4zzLZfitle:

Oate %/<o.Z

&proved ! as l,
form

Name: 1roil /qf
Tirle: h/-tl .+l(i C( 4lk.nn

Date: 1-(9-f>

7301 Parkway orive Hanover, MD 21076

Date:
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